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UkprnhUemu Cesural Coaasalttee,

All the members of the Republic

Ceatral Committee of Webster county

are requested to meet at the oflbe of

H. D. Raaaey ia iflue mil at one

o'clock p.HL Thursday, Aug. 22, 1889.

I. O. Martin, Chairman.

Quite a severe flood was reported

at Lincoln this week. 1500 families

were made homeless. Salt creek
overflowed its banks which caused

the disaster.

From
tarshal

the evidence in the court-tri- al

of Mr. Fletcher for

conduct unbecoming an officer of the
U. S. army, it looks as if someone

vat trying to put uj. a job on Col.

Fletcher.

Docky says that his paper gives

more lscal news than any two papers
in the city. For unlimited gall docky

takes the medicine chest. Bis last
issue contained about fifteen items and
then didn't say a word about their
11800 mortgage either.

A Lincoln writer to the Omaha

Bee says "that the board of railway

transportation is a nonenity." Cor-

rect jie is, and as long as the public
will be imposed upon by such people

just so long will tbey be taxed to

keep up fat offices for men who can't
earn a living otherwise. What the
secretaries of the board do is all done

for political glory.

With a large ' amount of gall and

with more nerve than any one, J. M.

Griffiths democrat national bank ex-

aminer announces that he is a candi-

date for the office again. It is our
opinion that he is decidedly unfit for
the office, unsatisfactory to the peo
pie. and if Ihoae statements were not
true, his democracy should exclude
him, as there are hundreds of republi-

cans better qualified than he to fill

the office. The republicans of this
part of Nebraska don't want him.

A Coed Joke.
Recently at a town near Red Cloud

one of our orthordoz churches were
holding baptising services on the
banks of a beautiful stream whose
pearly waters went rippling down to-

wards the great Missouri sparkling as
brightly as the rarest gems. After

lf dozen or more of the candidates
had been immersed there still remain-

ed a party named (Moore" to be
baptised. The minister had finished
with all but the last candidate, and
as he was about to receive him or her,
Be suggested t:at some one start
a familiar hymn. In a minute more,
in silvery tones a goad eld sister
started up thatwell known song "And
still there's 'Moore' to follow." The
spectators saw the joke at once and
an audible smile crept over their faces
notwithsta nding the solemnity of the
occasion.

When the Republican was first
started the stockholders thought the
prospect for making money was some-

thing like this:

o
After it had been run about six

months tbey thought their chances
tot making money was more like this:

0.
And now they think their prespect

for losing is more like this:

Eh! Docky?

o
A Wise Ceaclaala.

A young man scarcely twenty-on- e

years of age lay upoa us couch dy-

ing; his labored breatTi and the pallor,
that spread orer his once handsome
face cave evidence that consumption
had marked another victim. Kind
Bands smoothed his djiag pillow, and
a loving mother bent over him and
kissed again and,again his manly brow.
As the son sank slowly in the west-

ern horixon and night, as if in rever-anc-e

for the life that was about to de-

part, was spreading its mantle of
Mourning over the earth, the thin lip3
moved, and his attendants bent over
him to catch the last whispered words;
"Mother, it is all over, before another
day, I shall have ipnc far. far from

this earthly home, but oh mother, as

jon raise my happiness in the future,
wealsa aw oh promise mc that
jow will act let any of the Big 8 at-tew- dr

the fatten! as zij chances of

entering the "pearly gates" would be
extremely doubtful if seen in their
company--

Qaeesi Esther.
As per announcement the beantifol

cantata of Qaeea Esther was rendered in
the opera hoase, to a very large audi-

ence. For several weeks many of our
iniMM hare been ia training for the

erent ander the direction of Prof. Fou
dray aad wife and we are pleasee to note
that it was one of the moat successful
areata of the season. It has been said
that "large bodies move slowly," bat aa-d- er

the direction of the professor, every
thing moved off promptly and the entire
program from beginning to end was ex-

traordinarily good. The costomes were
neat and tasty and the principal singers
acquitted themselves nicely. A rpecial
feature of which Taa Cmar wishes to
make mention was that of the 20 little
boys and girls, and also the dancing by
Pearl Skeen and Nellie MeBride. Both
feature were well done. Tbb Cater has
not the space this week to give a large
account of the affair, bat will say that
the entertainment was loadly applauded,
and especially was Mrs. Foudry enthusi-
astically encored after singing a beauti
ful solo. Prof. Jrondry and wife are
cultured vocalists and our home talent are
not far behind them. The cantata was
repeated Thursday to quite a large crowd.
Taa Cbizf is pleased to note the success
of the entertainment. After paying es

the proceeds will be turned over
for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A.

Carpets! Carpets ! !

Mrs. M. . Huffman, living two
miles west of the city on the Kaley
farm is prepared to weave carpets on
short notice. Orders by mail will
receive prompt attention. Leave or-

ders with C. Schaffnit tf

ANXO UNCEMENTS
FerSfcerlfl.

D. U. firice takes this method of announcing
to the people, of Webster county, that he will
be a candidate before the republican county
convention for the office of sheriff. If nomina-
ted and elected lie promises to nil the office in a
first-cla- ss manner.

Per Jaejce.
Believing tliat the eople ought to have an op-

portunity to discuss the qualifications of candi-
dates for public office, I take this method of an-

nouncing that I will be a candidate before tbo
republican county convention for the office of
county Jud'f. I. F. Tbuxkey.

Graad Mall aeeaaaere.
There will be some races at the Fair crounds

on Saturday, August, 17 at 230 pjn. Crcen
trotting races for horses that have never been
trained. Three jear cIdtrottiucrace. Free
for all trotting race aad one halt mile running
race. Trotting to be on half mile beats, best
two in three. Sonic of the best horses in this
vacinity will start, and a good tima Is exacted.
The feature of the entertainment will lc a foot
race of firry yards between A. A. Tope and
Jake Miller. TticKed Cloud Cornet baud will
be In attendance. Admission 10 cts. no extra
charges for carriages. The proceeds to be used
to repair the fair ground track, These .Matin-
ees will be given each week until fair time.

OM Settler fteualea.
There will be a reunion of the old set-

tlers of Smith and adjoining counties in
Kansas and Nebraska held on the :0th
day of August 'i'J. at the grove of J. M.

Brown on White Rock in Pawnee town
ship, Smith county. Kansas. Everybody
invited to come editors and candidates
included. By order of committee.

J. M. Baowsr. Sec.

The Pride or Woasaa.
A clear pearly and transparent skin is al-

ways a sign of pure blood, and all person
troubled with dark, greasy, yellow or blotched
skin can rest assured that their blood Is out of
ordor. A few doses of Begg's blood purifier
and blood maker will remove the cause and the
skin will become clear and transparent . Try it
and if satisfaction is not given it will cost you
nothing. It is fully warranted. C. L. Cotting-- ,

druggist

Notice is hereby given that I will
examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Bed Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva. J. King.
County Sup't.

Fremont, Hun & Mo.

(Chicago Northwestern Railroad.)

J. IV. Dackwer, Local agent.
Arrivew Leaves.

Passenger 2:45Ms. 3J0.m
Accom. and Freight 3:05 p.m. 5.-0-9 p,m

HASTINGS TO THKKAST
via Northwestern route.

Arrives at vork 5:32 pja, Fremont 805, Oma-
ha, 9:50 p.m. Chicago, 124S m. St Paul 930 ajn
Leaves Chicago 5:30 tun. Omaha 8.-4-0 aa. ar-
rives at Hastings 2;3 o.m.

Omaha, Chicago, St. Paul, oux
City, and aU points

NORTH, EAST, SOUTH, WEST.

Theolny Hue to southern Nebraska. Dakota,
Hot Springs, the Black 1Mb. and

Central Wyoming.

Through tickets and baggage checked to des
tination.

For rates, time table etc, call on
J. B. Davbvbk. Agent,

Hastings, "A.
II. G. UCBT, J. K. BtH HAJTAH.

Gen. Manager. Gca. Ita. Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

Chattel Slartgage Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

certain chattel monetae dated June sd 1&kh

and duly filed in the office of the county clerk
oiwensiercoHBir, neorasKa,tm uteutaaay
of March 1839 and executed br W. Mcltaniel to
John J. Garter to se.tire the payneat of the
s.um of S9S.W aad internet at the rate of tea per
cent iter annum from June 23d Mas with an en-
dorsement of five douara June 13. 1MB on said
note and costs for keepiag, advertising, and sel-
ling. Iiefault having been made in the pay-
ment of said sam and no suit or ether proceed-ings- at

lxw having beea. instituted to recover
said debt orani mrt thereof. I will sell the
nropertr herein described viz: One organ,
Kimball make at public auction in front of the
First National Bank in the dry of Ked Cloud la
Webster county, Nebraska on the 7th day of
September 1SS9. at 1w o o'clock pja. of said day.
uauea uiu iui uj m Aiigaw ioar. i

Jjy VY. U. SIU1UI. OUXI, UABKKK.
his attorney. :--3t

'Jafiauaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

At reasonable rates. fosse one and all.

W. W. Gilbert,
s
Wishes to notify hit friend that

he has leastil the

Watson Barn !

Located nut of Matt & Km Lumber Yard where

he a III keep

Boarding Horses' Feed Barn !

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
L. H. FORT, Manager.

Ahmtwmmtm of Utle
Furnished to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHORT tfOriCE.
Having had ten year experience in county records and one of the most complete set of Ab-

stract books in the state, ye guarantee satisfaction. Your favors solicited
All orders filled promptly. 10.000 dollar bond tiled

and approved. Address or call on

L. H. FORT, Manaoer, Red Cloud, Neb.

4th Avenue
MEAT MARKET.

J. McAPTHUR, - - - Proprietor.
(Successor to J. E. Cowgill.)

Keep constantly of hand a full supply of

FRESH AMD SALT MEATS.
Pays the highest market price for hides and pelts.

Market, first door west of Post-Offic-e.

B. CLARKE President. Albany. N.Y-- J. A. TTJLLET. VIce-PreM-eni

Kobt. V. SHIREY, Treasurer.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM LOAN CO.,
PAID UP CAPI2AL,$50,000.

Ked Cloud, Neb. Albany, New York.
DIRECTOKS:

H. Clarke, Albany. New York Geo R. Beach, BalstonSpa N.Y.
W. H. Robeson, Albany, N. Y. E. S. Francis, Pittehtld. Ma

B.V.Sbirey D.M.Piatt E. r. Highland. J. A. Tulleys M.B.McNit
MONEY LOANED.

On improved iarms in Nebraska and Kansas. Monev furnished as soon as the
security is approved. Principal and interest payable in Red Cloud

WALL PAPER REMNAN1S.

At less than cost. I have a few that it will pay yen il
examine. Best quality of Paints, Oils, Drugs, etc. Ma-

chine Oils, the best at the lowest prices.

C. L. COTTING, Druggist
R. V.SniREY, Prcs. Henry Clarke,Vicc-Pre- s. Jno. R. Shiret, Casaief

Howard B. Cather, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnKs
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL, - $75,000
Transact a general banking business, bay and sell eonntj warrants, alat
county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McXeny. J. A. Tulleys, G. W. Lindsey. ft. T. Shirey.

John R. Shirey. . F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Ktaaey.

HENBY COOK
DIALER IX

WALL PAPER
Paints, OUs, Varnish, Stationery,

Books, Etc.
Red Cloud, - Nebraska,

llFa. W. fewhrase
Just received a. fine and womplete line of

Ladies' Summei Goods, Lace and Swiss
Embroidery, Flouncings, Hamburgs,

Laces, Jerseys, Challies, Lawma,

Sateene the latest styles. Shirtings, ginghams, dreas tAn
mings, hosiery and glovee, Goods sold at the low-

est figures,

Prices Knocked Out

For the next 60 days.

S. F. SPOKESFIELD

REMOVED
to Miller-Cottin-g Block,

Two doors south of hie former store, and vill now sell you

FOR
goods very low

His stock will be much larger than heretofore kopt, and

will be glad to see his friends .it his no.w place

of business.

S. F. SPOKESFIELD.
Miller-Cottin- g Block, 2 doors south of old stand.

HUGHES, BROWN & CO.

Reliable Real Estate Agents !
Investments for profits htr". ;ui k. and . rtk.

Invest Now to Catch the In omini tide this fall
Portland property is rapidly advancing. Corresponde-tr- e p'tMuIIv uswiTcd. Reference

Jtoard of Immigration. Address llrm,30 a5i S:.. i"ortI.i:il. Oregon.

G. A. IVrbeck. Willis . Brow n.

Mm

HAS

CASH.

Lafayette Hughe. Ceo. II- - Brown.

Warner &

wm Boots
Boots

ejfa4U Pl lf ianBBSBBSBBaBJBaWBWBW-- B

MM I

Wolfanger,

B Shoes
Shoes

We hare remoTed to oar NEW QUARTERS jnst Kerth of the F.AM
Bank and now have the

Largest Stock of Boots nd Shoes
Ever seen in Red Closd, aad they will k sold at price that will make

them go fast, ia fact we are goiag to

Sell our Goods Cheap for Cash !

We hare the largest stock and warrant oar stock.

REMOVED !

J. L. Miller has moved his im--

CfM BIT flf 1 1 meB8e St0ck of harness under the Far--

WlUKl rll. IpILIIII en Merchant, bank, where yoa

A tUfWm OIATDrf, cn PQrcha3 harness, saddles, bridlesflB ffljiafLkVp Haft " MylhiBS iB hrae9 !,VKbMIIRl69niR6 CHBAPEi: than evbr
aH aakA4,lS-Sww?B- !r in otiw t0 rcdac V large stack ta

HR IAHm two Bawa f s'lTe me roo- - I will sela !! at
Baamjl 1T atcainr, aasn prices with ten per ctnt inter

F WW haM Hamas CaHaa. seeme and I wil ay
Hawanwin plaea batter than mi

J. L. Miller.
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